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III the :Matter of the APplication ) 
o~ E. v. :Rideout Co~ to In- ) 
ereaseFreight 3ntes between ~ ) 
~c1sco and Oakland on the one ) 
heJ:ld, end. Mare Isl8:ad· and the ) 
1ntermedinte ~o1nt8 on the other. ) 

..AnLIC.A!rIOE' XO. ll082 

S~'O'I...-ra:s. COwaSSIODR: 

OPINION 
~ ............ - .... -

~1s application was ~11ed M8~ 9,1925 b~ E.V.Eideout.ow.ner, 

doing busineSS under.the fictitiou$ name of Z~V.E1deout Company. for 

an order under section 63 of the ?ttbl1c util1ties Aet ~or autho:r1ty 

to 1nere~8e certain freight rntes on hie boat line botwooD. San 

FranciSCO Bay po1nta aDd the united States Xavy y~&t MAre leland. 

Applicant· is operating vessels on the 1nland wators o~ 

the State of Cc.l1:f'ol'll1a, as a common earr1or. by v1rtUo o~ author-

1ty granted November 28, 1924 1n Application ]'0.10425. For a 

period of approxicAtelr t«a years prior to that date veseels were 

operated between San FranciSCO and UAre Island without a cort1~

ies.te, upon, the theo%7 thilt because pract1ea.ll3' all o~ the ton

nage hsndlod 'was' ·the property o! the :E'ederal Government. and huz:tled 

'tUldor contract no cert1:f'1cate wa2necoss.a.r.r. This was contr&:ry' 
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to the provisions ot- the hbl1e Utili ties .let and. tho m1ete.k& vr.e.a 

corrected b~ the 1e~&nce of a cert1~1eate ot pub~1c convonience and 

necese1ty ~8 above stated. 

App~1ca.ut T 3 readjustments in the proposed rstes "I'8:rY. but 

t:o.e prine1pa.1 chan~e is an 1ner~a.se trom $2.00 to $2.50 per ton :for 

the movement 0-: m1sce~l.nneoU8 freight. The re. te is that agreod to 

in a contraet entered into be~een n~p11cant and the united States 

Governmel1t mtlde t~ become ef:tectiTo Ja.ly 1., 1925;. Pract1e~ ell 

of the toI.UJ.ago moVing to Mare Isls:c.d 16 CO!lS1go.ed to the Federal. 

Government., apprOximatelY 80 per cent being !. o. 'b. Mare Island., the 

rem.o.1nder., w:o.1~e consigned to the Government., is %lot consigned at 

a del1ver.r price and. thore~ore. the charges are paid by tho 

shipper. 50wever., the Goverllment in the :f1:D.al ad jU8tment .,. accord

ing to the evidence., in every instance bears the freight charges 

and is the only p::.rty in interest. 

Applicant fS contract for the 'Sou 1923-24. tel'Xll1I1at1l:lg 

Ja.ly ~,l924., was at a rate o'! $2.50 per ton. Effeet1ve J'a.l,. 1.. 

1924 the contrect rate wae reduced to $2.00 per ton. For the 

'Sear ending :December 3l.,~924. during s1X monthS o~ Wl:deh period 

the $2.00 rste was in et~eet. appli~t earned net o~ $809.35; 

'for the period ~ l.1924 to March 31~l92S. n1:c.e mo:c.tJ1s at the 

$2.00 rate., the net rovenue was $l7l6 .. 46. 'but the expe:c.see in-

eluded on~ m1nor repairs count1ng to $ZS73.S6; :eor tb:e corres

ponding period of the proviou3 year the repair coste amounted to 

$11728.09. 

Applicant' e w1tneeees testified thtlt in order to place 
~ 

tl:.e boat8 in p:roper condition to complete operatione ~or the rear 
1925. major repairs cos'ting approx1:nateJs $7000.00 ::lmst be :net. 
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This will create 8 definite loes under the present rates. 

The book val.ue of the floating equipment devoted to the 

F'ederal service between SOon lC'rsncisco 8Jld Mare Island is g1 von in 

applicant's annual.report as $78397.49. This equipment consists 
- ' 

o1! throe TugS. 1!our :Barges and some :nino%" boat a.nC!. dock equ1pnent. 

A WitnesS testified th~t the replacement valuo of the operating 

proporty to4.c.y would "00 $125.000.00. 

~he rlltee to be published are those agreed to in a 

contract With representatives of the Federal G07orncent. after 

their inspection and stud,. • .tI.lld it appears from the exh:1.b1ts and 

tosttmo~ that the.increS$eB ~e necessar,yi%l. order ~o oontinUo 

the 60rv:1.CO. 

Upon conSideration of all the facts of reco%'d. I .am 

of the opinion and eo· find that tho present freight rates oon-

tai%l.ed 1:0. the tariff of the applicant are unjust 9 tmreD.8onablo 

and insUfficient and that just and. ree.sonable rates are those 

set forth in ZX'b.ibit A • .o.ttached to and made a put of the applic

ation. 

The application should. be granted. 

ORD:?:R 
~----

IT IS HEREBY OEDEPJ:D that E. V • :Rid.eout • operat illg under 
., . . 

tAO fietiti~s. nnlne o~ E. V.Rideout CompllIlJ", be and he is hereb,-

authorized to establish witb.1n twent,. (20) dQ'S. ~om the ute 
. 

hereof' tho !l!'oight rt!tes app~ between San Frc:o.c1eeo ~ po1nta, 

and ltc.ro· Island. a8 set forth 1n 2xll1b1t A •. attachod to and made a 
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pa.rt of the a.ppl1cation .. 

IT IS FB"aZ'BY ~EER Om>zaz:o that tho ap:plieant ,. 
, ' 

Z.V.:R1doout. operating 'tUlder 'the fictitious:.c..ame of Z.V.:s:1deout 

Compa%l3',. publish the rates in proper tari!!s 1n th~ manner 

proscribod in seotion 14(s.) o~ the hblic 'O't1lities .let .. 

The foregoing" op1nion nnd order a::e hereby approved 

a.:ad ordered. filed as the opinion and. order ot the :R:e.1lroad 

Commission of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco,. Cs.li~om1a. thiS 

day of ~e. 1925. 


